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Borough Auditors.

We, the undersigned, wereMIPTIIAF
, . , entirely of rupture by

w i w,. ur.j.B, Ht.,
Philadelphia, Pa., B. Philips,tin,,... I ,... 'P. , A . IfM.1,. LJ1 . I ..... I . . u.vtjMmu, & v. ma.iujiiuu, & n.,

aiuuui. aiw, iiev. . 11. unert
UeatUnt, Pa.; Win. 18W Montrose St,

Philadelphia; L.Howe,
lng, Pa.; George and Ph. Uurkart, 439 Locust
St., Heading, Pa. for

Act on a new principle- -,
regulato tho liver,

bowels through
Da-- Mais'

tpudily cure
torpid and

Smallest, mildest,
earestl Bpdouea,2B,ct.
(SaaiploB free druiuflsts.
Dr. StjL. Co., ElUiul, UA

QHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON' RESTAURANT

N. St., Bhonandoab.

The Finest Stock of Ales, Cigars, do

LIABILITIES.
33 four per cent." at $500 (duo 1907 $16,000 00

bonded debt Including interest $44,668 00

TEMPORARY LOANS.
at Merchants' National due 9, 1892 $ 4,000 00

" " . " due Juno 8, 1892 700 00
" " " " duo June 11, 1892 2,500 00
" " " " duo July 4, 1892 1,000 00

$8,200 00
Outstanding orders....- - - 50

liabilities $52,885 50

BallncMn of Treasurer $ 29
Due from Collector on duplicate of

from Collector Hlgglns duplicate 1891. .. . 11,551 80
Due (r, m Dean 432 15

from Boehm's bondsmen 80 00

resourcos , $ 37
Llabu Mes In excess of 13
Estimated of school property 00

LIBRARY ACCOUNT.
library June 6,, 1602 $1,090 40

'Wo, the underslgned auditors, submit tho statement as correct with the understand-
ing that the School grant the Treasurer an order for $700, to be to the auditors as

the Treasurer having borrowed personally for the School Board.
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containing the vocal mu
sic, full she handsome cover, In
eluding the llowlng gems, unabridged:
Af torwaras. Worked Hours,
linby's Fast sleep 40 Whistle Walt,
Comrades, 50 Love's 40

O V" Land 25 Old Organ lllower,
Pretty itso, 60 Last Waltz 40

Guard 40 Moonlit Sea,
In Old Madrl 50 Sweet Katie 40
Mary 40 That 40
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(SEN: bMEll the man

Will Head the Prohibition
. National Ticket.

NOMINATED ON THE FIRST BALLOT.

Demorest, of New York, and Stewart, of
Ohio, Ills Opponents Ills Vote Wl
COO The 1'lntform, as Presented lljr the
Majority, Adopted.
Cincinnati, July 1. At midnight Gen.

John Bidwell of California was nomin-
ated for President by the Prohibitionists
on the first ballot. The opposing can-

didate were V. Jennings Demorest
of New York and Oldoou T. Stewart of
Ohio.

Tho rote wasi Bldwell, 090; Stewart,
170; Demorest, 130; Bascom, 3. Neces
sary to a cholco, 487.

Ihe platform, as presented by tho ma
jority of the coinmltteo, makes the
usual declaration in favor of log"" pro
hibition of the liquor traffic; pronounces
for woman sulfrnge; money to be Issued
by the general governmont only; unlim-
ited coinage of silver and gold; tho levy-
ing of a tariff only as a defense itgalast
foreign govorninents which levy a tariff
upon or bar out our products from their
markets; government control of rail-
roads; restriction of immigration and
tho extension of tho time of residence for
naturalization; no naturalized person to
be allowed to vote until ono year after
he becomes a citizen, and no alien own
ership of land, and the limitation of
private and corporate ownership of land;
denounces mob law and the Repuotlcan
und Democrutlo pnrties for being re-

sponsible for it; favors arbitration and
the suppression of speculation on mar-
gins, corners, pools and trusts, and at
tacks generally all other parties.

THE BALLOT BOX STUFFER3.

Their Cases Removed to the United States
Supreme Court.

I

Tiuenton. N. J., July 1. Judge Green
of the Federal Court has signed the pa-

pers which remove to the United States
Supreme Court the cases of Durancy,
Fallon, Hart and Uoschell, the four
Hudson county ballot box stutters who
are still in the custody of Sheriff Mc- - .

Phllllp. '

This will serve to keep them out of
the State prison for the present, if not
forever.

Counselor Charles J, Pesham, who
represents these men, has been at the
State prison to see some of the ballot
box stuffers already there. He aayg
their cases can also be removed to tho
United States Supremo Court on writs
of error, and pending a decision there
they are entitled to their liberty on
baiL.

Ha intimated that such proceedings
would be takon and that the ballot box
stuffers would soon be free again.

CHICAGO TO GET $5,000,000.

The Senate Committee Approvvs of the
"World's l'ulr Appropriation. j

Wabuisoton, July 1. Tho Senate
World's Fair. Committee ordered a fa-

vorable report on the bill of Senator
Palmer, appropriating $5,000,000 for
the fair.

The measure asrerjorted is about the
same as the House bill.

It was reported with a proviso for
closing the exposition on Sunday.

The Cholera Spreading.
London, July 1. A dispatch to the

"Times" from Vienna'says: "A week's
quarantine of travelers from Uzunada
and Astavar through Halalshem has
failed to stop' the spread of cholera.
Fresh cases are reported dally within
the IiUBilau frontier. Gen. Fischer, the
head of the sanitary commission, has
ordered that all food entering' the coun
try be analyzed. A large quantity has al-
ready been destroyed as suspicious,"

Presidential Postmasters.
"Washington, July 1. The President

has sent to the Senate among others the
following nominations: Postmasters
Samuel Blgwood, Winooski, Vt.; Edwin
Adam, South Norwalk, Conn.; NehemUh
Jennings, Southport, Conn.: Florence
A. Smith, Schoharie, N, Y.; Louis d,

East Orange, N. J.; Joseph P.
Carver, Newtown, Pa. ; Jobu C. McLean,
Union City, Pa.

ISastern Movement of drain.
Bcrr-iLO- , N. Y., July 1. The east--i

ward' movement of grain through Buf-
falo for the month of June, estimating
flour as iwbeat, was 16,672,846 bushels
as. compared w)th 15,010,2i0 the same
month last year. The receipts of grain
since the opening of navigation this
year was 61,890,051 bushels as against
86,120,078 last year,

Whiskey Trust Indictments.
Chicago, July' 1. Judge Qrestara is

expected to arrive in this city uexc week,
and it la believed thnt arrangements will
be perfected for the hearing of argu-
ments on the indictments found in Bos-
ton against Messrs. Gibson, Morris and
Hennessey of the whiskey trust.
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1M
THE NEXT MORNINO I FEEL BRlQHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER,
My doctor says It arts gontly on tha stomACh,

liver and klilueys, ana H n pleasant laxative. TbU
drlnlc Is made frum hvrb, undjsprcparidorusu
as eMUM t.. V'

AlldruKffidCa BlUll utx- and f l.u) ivr lia'be.Jluj one unity, t.uuu'a Knmllr leillrliio
.Uuves' the lloweln each U&r, Inortlvrtobe
n.'aunjr, tins u ucctKary.

any
It ;$J WALL PAPER
to send 6c to pay TOStaae on our bean iful line off
over 100 mulch!' amnion at lowest prli i. ,v mi
sddresj l. ikUAV.w uuubui'roviaeuci; jus,

SfOB.M'3 TEriRlpLE WORK.

Several KUUil nnd Ureal pamnite Done li
Loiter 7ew Jersey,,

Camdk, N, J,, July L A terrlQc.
wind and rain storm pissed over lower
Now Jersey doing Immense damage nnd
causing loss of life. Robert Hamilton
of Gloucester, was instantly killed, and
his two daughters, agud 10 and 10 years
respectively, were seriously, perha ps
fatally, Injured.

Patrick. Highland, of Philadelphia,
was instantly killed at Gloucoxtor.

James and Edward Reddlngton, broth-
ers, of lladjlonAeld, were blown from a
building and seriously Injured.

The storm did great damage in Mooros-tow- n

and vicinity. Two workmen were
injured and a man was killed at
l'almyr.

Farmers in the vicinity of llurllncton
suffered severely from the jtorin.

In Atlantlo City the streets wero
flooded and the electrio cars wero
blocked.

Great damage by wind and lightning
is reported In tho adjacent country; but,
owing to tuo almost Impassable conul by
tion of the Toads and tho prostration of
wires, it is impossible to learn partlcu
larn.

I)urlnc the storm lightning struck
tho house of Jimes Lolly at Wost Ocean

rove, shattering It badlyv Mrs. .Lolly
was struck by a falling brick from the
chimney as she rushed out into tho
hack yard. The back of her head nnd
neck were so badly cut that her recov
cry Is doubtful.

TUPPER'S PLAN DEFEATED.

The Proposal for British Preferential
Deallnes With (uiiHiln l ulls Throueh.
London, July 1.' 'lhe Congress of

Chnmbers of Commerce of tho British
Empire declnred for free trade by adopt-
in jf Mr. Medley's resolution by a vote of
47 to 34.

Mr. Medley's resolution, which, with
Sir Charles Tupper's amendment, has
been under discussion for over two days,
declared thnt fiscal union between Great

Britain and her, colonies by pr eferentlal
duties, being basod upon protection,
would be polltljally disastrous, and
that tho arrangement that would best
conduce to intimate commercial union
would be for' the colonies
to adopt as closely as circumstances will
permit the policy of
Groat Britain.

Sir Charles Tupper's amendment in
favor of preferential duties was finally
defe ated by a vote of OS to atf.

A resolution was passed unanirnously
in favor of abrogating all clauses In
treaties with European' governments
which binder agreement as to trade bo
tween Great Britain and her colonies.

The Congress then took up the ques
tion of boards of arbitration for the set
tlement of trade and commercial dis
putes.

PALACIO SURROUNDED.

If Captured He W Be Shot by the
Revolutionist!.

Asfinwaix, July 1. Advices from
Caracas by the steamship Panama,
which left La Ouayra on the 14th Inst.
are to the effect that Dictator Falacio
has not left Venezuelan territory, but
is at Caracas surrounded on all sides by
the revolutionists.

It Is the general belief that if he Is
captured he will be shot,

To Stop 1l,ctnr at Oibuoestor.
Camden, N. ,Y. July ;j.--T- mem'

h prn nf t.h f,Air and Order &oq1bv are
Imllannnt at the deW. lin the case of
WlllIa'mThomDson. under indictment
to? mantalnlng a, nuisance in 'running
the uioucestenrajCa. traoic,., ;i.nompaon;s,
trial was to have taken' place Wedneday,
but. was Dostnoncd. This so incensed the
Law aui Order men' that they at once
applied lor anotuor, warrant ior me
arrest of Thompson.

TVhlt'tler to Write the Ode.
NEWBUKYPortT. Mass,, July 1, It

now stated on good authority that it is
a settled fact, that Poot "Whlttler will
write the opening, ode. for the Chicago
World's Fair. When the' matter was
first broached to the poetihe was unable

a ideflnlts answer, but improved)
health wlll.now permit him to write the
ode. The title is still a mystory to
everybody, except Mr. Whlttler.

Killed by the Cars.
YitAcusE,' N1. "V., July 1. An un-

known man was killed on the New York
Central Railroad at ITa'nlius. He was
walking on the

' westbound freight
track, and stepped on the passeuger
truck to allow a freight train to pass'
when he was struck by a passenger
train and Instantly killed.

Ileadlnc Oets the Povighkeepsle Tlrlclce.
PonauKEKPSir, N. Y., July 1, The

Poughkeepsle bridge has been purchased
by John W. Brock of Philadelphia, on
behalf of the committee
for $2,506,000. This means that the
bridge will be transferred to the Bead-
ing railroad on the terms already
arranged.

Ttotlreil on a Good Pension.
New York, July 1,-- ffm. A. Camp

hasretlred from his position as Manager
of the Now York Clearing House, In
which be has been actively employed
for thirty-fiv- e years, on a pension of
$7,000 a year. He will be succeeded by
Wm. Sherer, who was the Assistant
Manager,

A Receiver Appointed,
Albany, N. Y., July 1. Superintend-

ent of Banks Preston has telegraphed to
Attorney-Gener- Boiendale to appoint
a receiver for the National Savings Bank
of Buffalo. He Immediately appointed
Deputy Attorney General Hogan.

v ltoston Releases Clarkson.
Boston, July 1. John Clarkson has

been released by the Boston Baseball
Club. Clarkson is the second man to
be released to meet the agreement made
at the League meeting to reduce the
quota of each club to ID.

tVell Known Detective Dead.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 1. Robert

Watts, senior member of the detective
firm of 'Watts & Co., is dead of diabetes.
Deceased was well known lu police olr

cles throughout the country. Ho was
71 years of age.

Greecaln and llenney Matohed.
Boston1, July 1. Aleck Greggains, the

California middleweight, and Ben
ney, of Boston, have bsen matched to
fight at the Coney Island Athletic, Club
in August for a 2,000 purs and $1,000

sine. - a.

M'MlFfE DEFEATED

'Big Joe" Knocked Out by the
Barrier Champion.

GOODARD WON IN THE 15TH ROUND.

The Calirornlan Made a Onmi Fluht n
Ilecatne a Veritable Chopplnc Uloch
Toward the Knd The lte publican Wie-war- n

In San Pruuclico Crowded.

San Francisco, July 1. The Repub
lican Wigwam on Eddy street was
crowded to the doors by pebplo who wit r

nessed the fight to a finish for heavy
weight honors and a purse of $5,000, in
Which Joe McAullffe of San Francisco
was defeated by Joe Goddard of Bris
bane, Australia.

At exactly 0 o'clock Goddard made
his appearance in the ring accompanied

his seconds, Fltzpatrlok aud his
brother Harry Goddard. A few minutes
later JlcAulllle entered too ring, and
behind him were Alex Greggalu and
Martin Murphy. At 0:10 the goiig struck
for tho first round.

First round Both led and clinched.
Goddard shot out his left and thn there
was another clinch. Goddard was forc-Iri- c

the fighting when he was sent to the
floor by a left-nand- smash over the
bead. The men were sparring lightly
when the goug sounded.

Second rounu Mao came up with a
confident look upon his faco. Goddard
appeared a little nervous. Nevertheless
he was anxious to get to work, urivlng
his left Into Mac's ribs. Mao led with
his left, fell short, leaving himself wide
open, but Goddard was too tired to take
advantage

Third to tenth round When the men
toed the scratch Goddard shot out his
left for Mac's head, but was stopped.
lie punched Mac lightly on tho nose
nnd followed it up with a gentle tap on
Ills hrcadbaskot. borne sparring at long
ranee took place, after which the men
got to work at close quarters where hon
ors were about even. Mac feinted, then
received a hard punch on the stomach,
then a stiff right-hand- in face that
sent him in sitting posturo on the floor.
On coming to his feet he met
several hard punches, when the pong
sounded.

Eleventh, round Goddard went for
Mac right at tho start and furious
ly punched him about the head. Mac
now got tp work and gave as good as
he received, uoddard became more
aggressive at this show of fight and,
weut for his opponent with great vigor.

Twelfth round Jdao was.,slow In com
ing up, and Goddard walked almost
over to his comer and sailed in to him.
He seemed to have renewed strength
and fought vigorously,

Thirteenth round Mac kept awny
from the Australian, who camo for him
as though hq determined to Dut an end
to the combat at once. Goddard work
ed hard, punchipg his apparently beaten
opponent squarely In the face. Uoddard.
forced him into n corner, where he ham
mered him viciously about the lace.

Fourteenth round Mac led but miss
ed the Australian, after which there
were several clinches, in one of which
Goddard's right hand being again free
he smashed Mac repeatedly on his gory
nasal appendage.

He was entirely gono, but Goddard
was with his exertions of the
last minute to knock him out.

Fifteenth - Tound When the gong
sounded time. Goddard walked clear
nvn-- tA Italia' fn.n tiT Aftap anaVrln c7

for a few second' he sent Mac to the
floor, by a; right-hande- d swing on the
face lino remained on nis Knees a see
ond or so and rose,, 6nTyl6 take terrible

He bad now Deoome a verltaoie cnop.
pifie block. He was sent down on his
knees and remained down nine sec
onds. He raised himself most wearily
to his feet. Goddardjsaw.thut the vie- -

t.nrv w am his anif humanelv withheld
from administering a, blow that would
finish the Callfornian. He moved up to
him and giving him a, little shove Mac
fell to the floor again on his knees. He
was down ten seconds when he again
wearily rose to his feet just as the elev
entb second was announced, lie was
just' one second too late, and the fight
and purso were awarded to Goddard.

ACTOR MANTELL. IN TROUBLE.

Uo Falls to Pay Ills Wife Alimony and She
Will Prutecute Illm.

New York, July 1. Robert B. Man- -

tell, the well known actor, is threatened
with imprisonment.

Last November ho had some trouble
with his' wife, well known on the stage
as Marie Sheldon, and the, couple separ
rated, M,r. Mantell agreeing to pay h
w(fe weekly $7? fpr' hr support. This
he d(d until about three weeks ago, when
the payments ceasea.

Mrs. Mantell has now employed coun
sel to take proceedings against, the ac-
tor, and if he does not pay up the. ar
rears and tho weekly alimony when it
falls due he is likely to go to jail.

Theatrical men say that Mantell
finances are not In a prosperous condi
tion and that-hi- failure to pay alimony
was probably duo more to his Inability
to pay than his lack: of intention to keep
his contract.

Cut Off for Horse Iluclnc.
LotjiSvhai, Ky., July 1. The will of

W, B, Culbertson, of New Albany, has
been probated. His estate, which 1b es.
timated to bo worth from. $8,000,000 to
$7,000,000, s divided between his widow
and children. His grandsons, Glover
and Terry Culbertson, of St, Paul, ara
cut oil with $1UU each because they en.
gaged in horse racing.

Secretary of State roster at Work.
Washington, July 1. Secretary otl

Stute Jobn W. Foster was at his desk
early this morning. Ho found a large
pile of telegrams and letters of con
gratulation from all over the country.
A large number of friends called to con
gratulate him.

Secretary Tracy Goes to Woodstock,
Washington, July 1. Secretary Tracy

has left Washington ou the Dolphlq for
New XorK. Ahence the vessel will pro-
ceed with Secretary Tracy aboard to
Woodstock, Conn., where Secretary
Traoy delivers an address on July i.

Yale-Uarva- rd ltaoe Postponed.
Haw Londox, Conn., July 1. The

Yale-Harva- race was postponed until
y on aceount of rough water.
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TiuJm. If by the see,of '

woiirsARMF Blackfrg
you save one pair of Shoes a yr, and
a bottle at SO cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking will one
year's saving In eboo Leather p--

10C Will ftr the Coat IOC
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FOR GLASS A WILL DO IT.

Octfit that very properly contains a supply ol

h ia n tv ai, r?I III C Beer
winch adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 2$ cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage'.

Don t be deceived If a dealer, for the sales
of larger profit, tellj you some other kind
ll " just as good "'tis false. No Imitation
Is as ccod as the cenuine Hike'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WBttE RUSSIAN SOW.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Thf snccess of this Great Couch Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
A,, J . .1. PAU If nn n ne--

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, ore
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home

a Cough, Sore Throat, or llronchitis, use it, ior
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease.
Consumption, use it. Ask your Drugeist for
SHILOH'S CUKE, Price lo cts 50 cts. ana
$1,00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

I0THENG LIKE
SWIFTS SPECIFIC Is totally unlike any

I other blood medicine. It cures UlseasesoC
thnl.lnnfl nnd fllcinliv removinctllC POiSOn.

nnd atthesamo time supplies good blood to thu
wasted narts. Don't be Imposed on by substi
tutes, which are said to Uu just as Rood, r

SLSSX IN THE WORLD
wonderful cures, or relieved so much suffering.

"Mv blood was badly poisoned last year, which
mitmvwhntAmtnmnut nf order diseased ant!
a constant sourco of snffcrinp;, no appctltir nntt
no enjoyment or lire, wo uouicsoi
brouiiut mo right out. There Is no
liAttpr rnnmilv fnrltlnod dlfieaBCS.

JOHN UAVin, uayiuu, uiuu,

Treatise on blood and skn diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO., Atlanta. Ga.

ELECTRIC BELT.

MUST PATENTS' WITH tttCTRB--
BEST maqnetic,

IMPROYEUIVTS. ;uskksoit.
Will tors wltbol Budltlm ill rfsstssis rsiultlss froos

f ttuittloa of bnla, BerTt fercti, sseeiics or UdlicretUit
itiusl ciluutio, drsltt, imsi Mrvui dtbtllif , sUtp.

UiiDeas. Uoiuor. rftiumsiUm, kUntr, UTtr SD1 bltdaar ct
DUluts.UiB tseK, Umbkgo.. teUtlea, gSirsl !.
Tblsclsctrlebttt eoslkJDa7lWMflra.l iMprv! r sS
tlbiri, mi llm eurttot (but It luluUr fill V lb V"'

r tcrr.lt H, 000.1)0. ul "111 ears ill ot tbs bof !

ifraspsr. Tboaftbii ht bf enr4 by tMs.Btfvttaia
IdtidiToi lut n elbtr r.n.,11.. rilf,a, f sirs tu.
a4t t tsitlnoblsls la this kdS BTiry tbr ti. .

Our rl,!tl lmprT.d KLKITU1C SISVMM1RT S.lb4
ir,,IM bo STr 0.r4 mtn; rx nrIULL BSLTS.

11. .lib ail (liarui Hr..,lk itilllMlkl SI) b
Dtll. S.J ftt Ut U'auMi (uapbuu, iMlao, rrw
bj mall. 144re.l

SIVXJJPr BliXOTBlO CO .
No, 810 Broadway, NEW YOrtKa


